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Joiltj doming At time o'clock, tilts noming,won!eelT«l the tallowing
despatch, from ourPhiladelphia conespondenti

"

,
,

T October 13.
ttte rtaunw Inflate P'oWwkjd’BOlcetJoti cs 3pdge by

Vaia'i to'OT,W otid IXbpldnj«a , CanalOomtolr
eSbier, bykites Tote. Tbe DctnocraH wonsjoidng; mpro-
coitoutetoateblngthrongMhostasetairithmßSle. r,t

Burta—yocr Hope Borough, Woodwanl,l3o; Buffington,
a. ■:Worrlck towushlpglves Buffington 103.

Ismcaster—ln 12 townships : tho aggregate Whig loss Is
214onthoTOtoro(vlTedby Johnston.last year.- The Whig
majority In this County, will probaMy.h* 4200tbrßuffingtoni

- « Tmmg ta A TAIL „

Tirtß-s^Wert.iKUoa <B&.&s!&**?•*{.'*sZ- '

Atwlhotttafcß*s«*nd-iullit2xy -■.-;
v j

Ncsrthe bwjowhere the soft phew P®*» '

i ’“ T

Hehftshunjup his feather? s&aebapesn,
„Andhaa laid-down hla quJTeiWKtnhboWr .

And ruwriagfor the President Is tsST Gen Scott—
But he never eat*be President jou know.

4»-Dr. Gay»ott'» btjMni Extract ot
Tellow Sockasd B»r'»sp»rtU*<f*
dy/or JScrafttoy 2fcfal*- • ■■• • *•?. - .• ~^\r-r ■.

Thousand*oft&bridual* jert>rcr»J with gHrkn& to&»
.plalnUwbkb they UWt 6sm tbdfpsnotai Tbeuse fif
tie YtHao 2>xA::<ffu?.
and sawrot aaoont otpbxty, tn&joaajnluatittire*
for ItUiaroughljeqxHfrvm.fhtsgxttm fJal^g^jaia^w hlrfi
la the seed of disease, ana sabdcel elfthe erase by whieh
thosinsormis&rtunejofthe jptaTits inn vbited
tipontheir Innocent oilspring.

Parents owe Itto their children to guard against Use
effects of'maladiesthat may be communicated by doeeut,
and children of -p&reutalhathare at tag time been aSectedXffiffhnsitmptjtm* owe IttothemselTcs
to take precaution against the diseasebeing miTed in them,
GuywirsJSrfnetof TeHov pock and Sarsaparilla Ita sore
antidote Ittsuch cases,

adrertisement ssplidtew

- —i'll, . -.,f;.,Ui.«4TnoiaapinLura
tfiCKT nißKßa*- - ••*'** *

_
. .

Harper & phtUipn. B3ttorg ft Eropthtarg.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY J10RNING::::::::::0CT0BER 13
-. mar So JtesAito South.noTjjX, bo Wc«ycadorthoCoalU»tt»J
~linnrtninri nfmTyV7trrrti'P~rtil,iTra wo Cbcicibb Snttmooo*

TVkcn the vu first commenced with amigo Mexico
Zloiras asked to direct his carter,

Bui he Bat down tied wrote to the Generalissimo,
“ I’m afraid ofa fire in myrear,”— ,a And ham hung upmyfeathers arid chapfeau,** <

44 Ami h&ra laid down my quiver and my lxnr',~
There lino more fightingtn tail Gen Scott*

Yethenover canhePresident yon know
5-f * .

Bat after h*hadtoken a hasty plateofSo op,
Andbad drank qffa pint ofold'wiQe, „ _

He thought of 4Rough *Bead/’ and his volunteer tramp,
"Who were Uniting o’er the Mexicanline,

Then he took down his feathers and chapeau,
And dUledfor hi* war steed Jonot,

“Jor, saidhe, Gen. Taylor goes ahead of Gen.Scbtt, rAs perchanceheforPresident may go.”
j. J

He took from * Bough £scady’ alltroopsofthe Uni, \
And hehoro down upon Verm Crus, t

And there with thearmy all the naTy did combine r i
Totarry oathis bombarding views,

Thenheput ophis feathers apd chapeau,
And hemoontedhis warsteed ?unotr-

When that strong hold had fallen then thought Gen. Scott,
44 Tobe President Ihart ibe "best show."

HATIOHAI DEHOCRATIC TICKET. Beriu-dhwdbig-gives 820 major!ty.foiWocawart. 'The
Democratic majority In the Countywillprobably fee 4600.
•' township, grfna

Montour—ln five townships, Wright, dom. for Congress
gains 605.

.
„ JOB PEE3IDE.T,

-

-- FOR WOE MllSipEi*.WILLIAM^KING,
.. ..Cambrhta— Johmtfnm girea 1« mnA

Woodward 109- Last yearBigler had MftHjority of91. .
Allen (Whig) for Sheriff Is dieted, no doubt by GOOO maJo-

:rity.:GUpanlrrisoeleet«lbysOQO.
■i: Cbenter—lntwelve districts, the whig loss la 47 .on John*
stonr a Tote oflast year; ;•

Intho Northern Liberties Woodward's ma-
jority la762.
. iMchs—Poylitown township, Bridges (dem.) for Oongrco

6majority, New Hope Bridges T 4 majority.
Dauphin—Harrisburg, Mlddleswortb, (whig) Congrces,

794; Lesler (dem) 993. Legislature; Landis (whig) 678;
Waterburg (dem) 104 y.

Northampton—One township; Hopkins M, Iloffman 18.
; Bucks—Warrington township; Woodward 124, Buffington

80.

DettUkd SUll laertiaeil-Ai the*pub-
lfe become*bcfter aopuinild with ..thesfcriingqualWerf of
M’lAne’*Umm^thadsifl4ndo7ntiaoatotocrose.-go
certiftn Ssthis-greaT Btfdidne infestering a diseased Ufer
to the excrrfre of improperfimwtlflfflS that ft U.Bgy looked
upon es the-greatest SpeeHSe fi* Hepatic and manyFhfa-

oneit la thdf regular practice. Among -attars, Vt.
Oliver Morgan,a distinguished pbysSosn Of"Virginia with a
very extensive, practice, hatf needthese Pill* la caws
er Complaint, and ofDyspepsia, withcomplete Be*
cnimnpwWl oatt Is by physidana, as well as others who
hare witnessed’ the happy effect of this ’medicine, ft. is act
surprising that we are daQj is receipt of such miffttes ja

th.fciKnrtag:- , , . Oh3o> • ISa.

Messrs. J.Kidd k Co.—"Weare seedy oat of Misses*
FQls. It wouldbe well to keep as supplied, as there Isa

: Bor sale by. jnost.of and Merchants, and
by tha sale proprietors.• ...v- • X KHH> A CO* •-

oclS'd&w '
+

*, l * €0 Wood street

Democratic Electorsi aket for Pennsylvania*

sEjfAToarj

&EFKESS3TA.

M’CASBtESS,
Vt PATTSKSOX 1

• DaiiieL •
...

% Pcstß Loairt,
: -£rQzo&3& II.MaRTTS- ;

• S. JoH7t MiLtnv-.
• ■•

j:fii-r CriTCATr Jr.
. '~fc;:£rAmc.v<i '■ • > •- •

7, HOO.N fiTHCSUiftt
*

8- -A. POTttS.
ft, DATiufmrEß

: 3ft, JL E. James.
XL Join KPEETTOWW.
12. P. DAXO,\

cm HECTORS. t

DtitrteL v •
13 ILUEtse. h «
14. JOHyCtttJO*. \
16. Isaac Romaaos, -■ 4
16. HEJCET FmnL V-..:; \ '
17. JAraßtjKSsn>*.i - * i
15. SUrra* H’Caslp!.
19. Gcn. iosi3>H
.20. WntiAif'&DounAs: i
21. AKMunrBtnux. j
22. %TnuAK Burnt- 1 ‘

,23, H’Oautoxt. -

24. Gmot tUHism;

For the foilofVera CruiGefc. Scottpare the paisa .
. To the’force of hisregular command-- .
-Butof the gallant awryhe niters not*phroi»— * >

When theflags at the *2h&J came-Ur hand;-
And thexehusgiiF tbefoalfceaia&lchspeaii,
i Along withthe bucilet and thehow, :* :vt: ' f
.All,placed to thocredit of ihetollGem Scott—vj. ?•» f.
| Yethe never caabo Prerldemyoafcnoir, ■ ?

Northampton—South Eastern Hoffman 22 maj. Packer

(dem) for Congress, 10 maj, Woodward 10. Buskell Ward,
Easton; Packer 184 msj.

Chester—PhenexvWe; Bafflngton 71 maj. Hopkins W
mnj.

Twasthejroopflofthe'Uaeind the famed Tolcnteem, •
And theirdiie&wbotherefight for renown,

Who won alHhe battles whilew gotthecheer?,
WhcnthflMczlran* were all doaahrownr - -

Thenhe putcn his feathers and chapeau,
Andbertroflfchiiproodwartfteed Junot—' ~ .• ;

*’Thenihe£q)aaQ*wouldh&Uth6tattG«n.Bcott t _ -
K Jbrel Piisidaiie GeneralS&atte."

Dr, FltelP* Abdominal Snpporieii. j

■ dE9*These-are instruments, whkh> hy "the mechardoi
support they gi*®?are Intended to eure{prolapsus*Uteri, or.
Falling of the Wcmby-a - ofconridetahle ’.prevalence,
at the present day, and one we question has everbeen cured
wlthontan instnztaentrof.ilds k2rid*togiTO-support.to-the.
broad nmwes whichkeep .the abdomen supported.. ■ < .

Presidential. Election Mil! take
rpuet ontb«-Seeo&d flajr«f Sovember.

Dauphin—Tbc whig majority will bo about &QOon the
State ticket Tho democratic register and One assemblyman

is certainly elected; probably two.
Philadelphia—-Not half of the dty and county returns

are In; It will probably be daylight before they are com-
pleted. Chandler lathe only whig member elected from this
county.

THE.GAZETTE ASD DEACOS WHITE.

.We commend tho rotates in our paper of Oils
morning,totHe pious and conscientious Deacon,

- whopresideaover theoldest Gazette west of the
-Allegheny mountains.

Hov his bowelsmust yearn for his friend
' BpiwsoTos, and>how many compuuotioas of
, conscience ho mast havo for hia infamous abuse

of Iroofi Wo odwahd. To lie is hia vocation—-
. but it is hard to lie apd to be caught os tho Dea-

con has been.
It is to be hoped that Governor Johnston and

-the Deacon will not take laudanum,
Buffington urtiorari the proceedings. • i' :

Yet whenthey bad fought him into Montezuma's Haile, ,
Ho cut *ww? ;theareh ofbirfeme— •

Ilaralaod anehs hreeze thatiitotsod intosquall*
Whfchbinfiedoffhiaptesidentialgamc.' - s

For.Taylor, withoutfeathers or chapeau, . - :
And without any grand martial show, ~

\|a*nxn Carthe ofltee, then (ha tall Gen- occurjWartho pictureof unmililary woe. ... .
But nowhohaascrlred near the top ofhla bent .■

Yet the Whigs hare restored him Inrain*
For their time and their moneywill beall mlsfpent .

' '. -r
Then the tallest fuse and bathes*and chapeau ,

Thaterer any gorernmaut could show,
Will bo laid upon tho shelfwithtbo tali Con.Scott,

For he norer canbo Pflseideut you know.

Lehigh—Now Brittain 61 naj. for Taylor (whig)Omgrcffl
- Hcdidae&'&reofrmy llttteuto incite' disease,without,
that support,whlch‘ls>: lqr'this instru-
ments These supported hareBtCTtamwwfocurftT^
esses ofProlapsus Uterh in a slprt tim&. Ialso

at prices varying from $4,00 to $B,OO. > . /

: ' Ig-l also keep the genuine WASHINGTON SllOUIr
BBR BRACE, combining Shoulder Brtee: and- Suspends!*,.
Ibr ladies, Misses,' Boys and Men.• -These. Braces are no*:,
worn by nearly, everyperson tumbled with a habit of leafr.
•ing finwaxdfStooped aWldcre*narrenrbffiat -chest, and in
fiet,in every case where itis desired .‘toincrease tbd lojnnte
.andpower of the -Longs. :Ho peraon-Wha has. womthis

: Bnre, will ever do without it. of every
thA cureAndBeliefnr HerniaorRoptuxe. Tub

Truss for childrenwHl invariably euro. ; ■ : » j!•
: large direnont* to Wholesale, dealers.' •• .

DR. GEa iL KEYSEIt, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. I*oWood street, corner cfVirgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

e*p2Sri*w

Bucks—West Rock, Bridges, Congress, 268; Taylor (whig)
8C- inilertowh, Bridges 105; Taylor 182. Hopkins7 192;
.Hoffmrd 184.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY EBECT.

The election which passed off yesterday,
resulted in the degree satisfactorily to
the Democracy of Allegheny Cbuaty. If we
harenot succeeded in electing the county ticket,
the signal rebuke the Whigparty of Alleghany
County has met, is a matter of congratulation
to the Democrats at home and abroad!

In the State ticket, our candidates for Canal
Commissioner and Supreme Judge, CoL Wm.
Hopkins and Hon. Geo. W. Wgodwabd, have
brought down the miyonty given to Johnston,
lastyear (over 2600) to less than 1500 votes!
This is a most gratifying result; and again we
gay hurrah for the Democracy of Allegheny
County 1 !

mWilMtmik

wimmMgMsMM^!

* Wen Point, where theMexican trophies are displayed*
: Paw Auo.

Th.&t “Mad and Ruin.” '

The Boston Posi bos thefollowing on tbo mud-
dy oratory of the whig candidate, in our.dty.—
It ispointed and epigrammatic enougtflocuttc
the quick:''

A^Serofttlau—lt la duo-to -KlerksPetroleoiatoaay

ithas been’kaown tocompletely eradicate everyrcatage
ofthisdreadfuldiseasein leva time than any other remedy,
‘andat less cost or inconvenknca totha p&Ucnfc. -•• ...T1000 RUNE!! unproplUous twera the cod*

Inrespect to Clevelandweather;
And ClCTetauT**mnd* waaruinous

To and prunella.*- -

Tba classic ettei; well housed and dry,
Wasgriored thatrain in tea,

And morebecause bis friend* get wet,
While be escaped *2kxttfrt£ ”The principal contest was on the Sheriffalty,

and both parties olaim the election of theircan-
didates by small majorities. It is the general
Impression, however, that CoL Kent has been
elected over his principal competitor, Magili,by
a majority ranging from one to two hundred
votes. The following table contains all the re*

turns received up to a late hoar.
As far as heard from, the Democrats have

done nobly in regard to the rest of the County
ticket

We nay be allowed to add one of our own:
When Eeotttho eloquent to ClenUndcame,

ThefUmplated ioitajldc drenching game:
A change tbcr’il foe vhot time he come* agsia; ■, . ;

Thcn—HLcn, ’twill only be, “spyesxs to rain." '
—CUnlmiPlabUcalcr. . . . (A Ftavtte n!gj.)
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llmmeiu*AitnctlttalV«ittefUKiie«<»| -.'• .► - -CROWDED ‘SlftßTl’Pt
LASTVStEEK OT THB 5

' GRAHD PAEOSAHA OS ISSUED, ? ,

AT PHILO HA
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AH IEtIEB. ' -Item of fieww and Miscellany.
Wopublish belowtho eloquent letteroddresa- Carolosde on a

ed by Col. JonaW. Fobhet, clerif ofi the House Oharge'of hating perpetrated'the robbery of
of Representatives at Washington, to thegreat' $48,p00 at the Weddell House, Cleveland, has
Democrntio MasA Meetingit Greensburgh.: let bejm discharged from custody, there being no
it be read by erery Democrat proof implicating bim lu the affair, i

•‘■if&K'Hit'A x<B —a* <5 ->-v y- 1 'Tho new postmaster-general has Issued an
' Washisotok, October 2,1852. iaT ertisement for proposals for the transporta-■ -Qkstlejies:—l regret that myduties here are v

„ *. m
so pressing ai to deprive me of the great pleas- ofthe mails in steamers, to-monthly,between N.
ure of being with you on the 7th of Ootober. I Orleansand Vera Crw, tin Tampico. 100 limit
.thank.you kindly for your invitation., . 0f the compensation is to be SIOO,WO. The

IfOverPennsylvaniawas called upon to strike ailosred for the trip, each way,is.three
■4bold and opportune blow -for tbe country, it is-
at tho present time. , « > ■ ,7®' . ,I She may decide the'Presidential Election by , ■ The Granville" Telegraph, hitherto a neutral
giving one of her. old Demooratlo majorities on paper, comes tous this week on an enlarged

I the 12th of October. • ; •
.... sheet, with new type and otherwise improved, 1I All sections of the Union will wait with eager 7

. ,
_

,
... , |

anxiety thoresult or that election; and thehearte “d flying the names of Pierce and King at the
and hopes of the great Democratic party .-will head of its editorial columns It Will do good
rise or fall, ob you decide for or against your service in the democraticranks
candidates. Democrats of Pennsylvania!, you •It haTe been seen by. the recent arriva
should rouse to duty in the ardor and an enthn-

„ ,
. -

siasm equal to tho best days of the Past, and from Enrtipa that Louis Napoleon, deeming Air-
worthy of the auspicious Future,, look around ther disguise prejudicial to his plans, hasthrown
you; and see who will be rejoiced if you.should it eg and come out for the Imperial station once
fall on tho 12th of October and whoso energies occa Ud b h> nn(.le.will be exerted or withheld, according as you r _ \

_ .lt .
* . XT

Bend, to other Btates the news of defeat or of The Southern Demoorat, published m New,
triumph. Orleans, says the Democrats then are organ-

Tho Abolitionists pray for your defeat. Islng thoroughly, and have the power and the
The Dolphins and Gardiners pray for your wUI to carry the Btate for Pierco and ring.

S
The men who defy the law and the Canstitu- The Whig candidate for Mqyor of Baltimore

tion. In order topsail the South and to alarm city aays If he iadectcd he will giro his salary
the North, pray for your defeat to the poor. Havlag made a large fortune at

The Native Americansi pray for your defeat. seUing lottery tickets, he can afrord to give hisThe adrocates of a Bankrupt Law pray for ~

* *;
* »r - - *

your defeat. And to all these may be added, as BalqTy for the honorof bolog Mayor,
deeply interested in your, defeat in Obtober. During tbe last quarter, the Host-office De*

The elanderere of Pierce andKing: partmenfc announce that they hate opened one
The Inventore of those tosta of falsehoods al- milU(m a uftrter dead letters, from which

ready scattered io the wmd, by the force of the
department obtalnea over eleven thousand

JlJhe Sewards, the StSVenses, the Hales, the dollars. • w •
Diroeys, and all thengi tutors of,the North: qjhero has been more thnnder storms id Great

But, brotherDemocrats, Who l°ok Britain doringthe past summer than in any
exertions With, confidence? Who await thewsue ,f., . v „

««* i.

of the October election in tho assurance of sue- summer,before withlnremembrauee. Many or
cess? Whose prayers are raised for you ? Whose them have been terriflo anddestructive,
blessings go with you?

Tbe pohple of theSouth recently rescued from '
the fangs of Abolition by the passage of the
Compromise Measures;,

The people of the North saved from a Com-
mercial orisis by the Democratic Independent
Treasury and the Democratic acquisition of Coli-

(fomia;
[ Tho friends of the Constitution of the United
States; .

Tbe great majority of the gallant men of the
' Array were gathered pnder the banner of Frank-
lin Piereo;

The enemies of Agitation ;
Thousands of National Whigs who have re- J

solved to oppose Geu. Soott.
. What an argument, on the one hand, to rouse
you to resist the bad influences ,of the foes of
Democratic, principles 1 What' glowing auspices
on the other, to inspire yon to energy and to vi-
gilance ! ■Ootober, of 1851, saw similar hopes excited
through all the land by an election then to bo
decided in Pennsylvania- Itwas a great issue
yon then fought—-a broad, bold,and unequivocal
Issue: Lawfought ■ and iron, that battU, and the
patriots of the whole nation applauded you fer
it. You have a greater issue now to decide, and.
there arehopes as high, that await its decision^
Yon have butto resolve.: to do.it, and it is done.
There ie-nothing impossible whencefaith, youth!,
and hope, lend their vigor tg Experience nud;to
Age.

, .
Your State candidates are pure, ablo and irre-

proachable men. Jadge Woodward is a jurist
with few equals; a brilliantscholar; a finished
statesman, and one ofthose Democrats who sup-
port the Democratic creed with constant courage
and surpassing eloquence. It is not often Buch
men ore set upfor votes. Dot us keep them in
the front rankflf wewould bo true, to ourselves.

Col. Wm. Hopkins is a candidate that defies"
calumny. He iswhat all whoknow him concede
him to be, on honat Cion, of unspotted charac-
ter, otextended experience,and of that elevated
character, which fit him, above mostmen, to en-
ter a branch of the public servico where these
qualities art mosteffective. :

Your course and yonrf candidates are alike
eloquent Inducement to vigor, and Significant
promises of victory.
- Do notfoil in this crisis ; do your doty, and

the telegraph will anticipate : the thunders of
your great triumph by the welcome language of
iu lightnings I Yonr friend in tho faith that
neverdie, ISO. W. FORNEY.
To Messrs. J. C. Clarke, John Morrison, .Alex.
W. Korney and others.

The la.Hew York—
Further Particular..

THE POST OFFICE CONVERTED ISIO
A FKDBBAE MACHINE.

The OiHec«h<kld«» beeoolsg deipcrete X

TheGalpbin plunderers, great and small, are
resorting to themost iafamoaa measures, to se-
cure the election of their Standing Army candi-
date far President Federal Postmasters haTe
been detected In the scandalous and fraudulent
business of placing lying whig electioneering
dooaments insideof papers sent to oar Irish and
German fellow citizens. The following corres-
pondence has been sent to the. Editor of the
Pennsylvanian for publication. It exhibits the
mostdaringrascality,, which is entirely worthy
of the Gklphin office holders, nod deserves the
condemnation of every honestman : <

DAKvnii, Pa., Oct 6tb, 1852.
Wuuaw H. Hops, E sq.—Dear Sir—There ere

a number of Catholio citizens residing in this
place, who aro snbscribere to the Boston Pilot:—
All the copies of that paper which came to the
address of its subscribers here, onlastSatnrday,'
contained inside of the paper, on a separate
printed sheet the speech of. Wm. E. Bobinson,
on Catholio Emancipation. As theopinion here-
tofore expressed by the Pilot, inreference to this
speech, rendered ithighly improbable that the
speech couldbate been pnt in the papers before:
they wore mailed, a telegraphic despatch whs
yesterday sent to the publishers to ascertain
whether snch was the case. The despatch and
reply, which ore given below, leave no doubt
that the wrappers havebeen taken off the papers
in the post office here, and the ajieeeh of Bobin-
son pnt into tho papers. I give yon this early
information that yon may pat onr friends an
their guard. The same game may be playing;
elsewhere. Very respectfully, yonra,

E. H. B.

- • Thai thousands ofeertificstcs in the hands of iheproprie-
tor, many ofwhich sro from, wellknown eUiegna of the city
tfPittsburgh and its immediatevicinity, go to show eleariy
and beyomLall doubt, that 'Kzxstt-Pracosmc isa medicine
'ofnocommon vilufa,nofctmfyesV load remedy-in fomly-.-
tit, JShaimaliaat,Dtafnut, lot* of Sight, bates avnlaahle
Internal lavltfag the inteitfgatfiigpbyafclans, as
well as theBxdferizig paticnh-tobecome aequalntatw&i its
merits- M

-

„

-
*

Tbose having a dread of mizturen are.assured that this
modlone is purefycrtunV aait flowafeom

nVtfa* ~' . ’ :vi ■■

' ThefdGowtngcertificate itcapieifrvm a paperpvHit&t&ai

alto appended tht certificate qfVuaitxinitedD. Y, fbat,
c/Synicnu: v ■. • ». ■ . ■• ■■■-,.

■. This may in truth certify, that Ihare-beea so "badly af-
flicted with. Scrofulafor the lastsereayeawthatmortcTth*-
tima Xhave been unable ternttend-to asy kindcf
aMauch of the time unaHe to walk and conflaed-tojay.

azxd have been treated,nearly aO, the time by the test
Pbysida&t oar caunii7 efimls 1 1occasionally - gotsome t*

but nocure,sad continued togrow worse until
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Bock GU*as eve 4■ rythiug else- bad fsllcd.- I didso without faith at flat, but
.thee&ect wasastoubddng; it threw the poison to the surfiee
at once,:and I-atonra began to grow better, and be aring
seven bottles Ibavu got aenre-WurthrthonsaTidsqf oollsnu --

MBS. NANCY SL wsggßW.

• ’ This maycertifythat- Xbare been acquainted withPier’s
-petEpleumvor Hock 03, formore than s yeer, and have re-
peatedly witnessed it* beneficial effects in the cur* of indo-lentulcers «sd other dtoaacS for. which Uis recommended,
and onwith: confidencerecranmend.lt: to he a medldne wojs

III!

ISRBfesPs&ppdWsmi
si§i£#r

'W&?
'■**s&

Suxssf Twins.—Wo see itstated, that those
inseparable unionists or coalitionists, the Sia-
mese tains, Chang andEng. are the owners of
a large number of elarca in North Carolina, are
eery serere task masters. They are married;
and what is singular, Chang iaaaidtobeaPlerra
and King Democrat, and Eng something of. a
Halo abolitionist. Both ore married, theformes
haring six children ;and the latter fire. • Eng's
wife weighs 220 pounds;.theaggregateweightof
the twins is but 219. • -

-
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THE STATE IS SAFE FOE *

PIERCE & KING!!

Pmsotrscn.
First won].-
Second tranl..-
Third rani.
7001121 wnnL....—
Fifth waul
Sixth tranl
Seventh waul.
Kigbtb ward.-
Ninth ward..—.-........,..-

Aiiiani.Tr City :
First YanL~.~
Second ward
Third nard.4
Fourth ward.
Binxiingbiun.i.
Lawreittevfild. -

Slanchcster
Sbarpsborgh ......

Sooth Pittsburgh
—

East ftlnataßbam
Pitt
Peeb1e5.......-..'..-
Mifflin
Wilkins.-. ...I
tare? SL Clair.
Riworre .......

Uoeft -

Shuler
CollinA
Penn -

Cbartier* ...

R0bin50n....... -...

Ken. Slamu. Btuxß.
-

160 202 »
_ ISO 270 OS

391 324 122
144 293 69
329 148 ....... 180
234 211 01
120 ...3. 75 *1

4S*
...... 33«.~\~ He Appeoviolt!—Thenotarious, and,: ingen-

eral estimation, the-infemons bankrupt lens, pas-
sed by thebard cider Congress of 1841, repudi-
ated orer tat htadrti militantathonestdebts,—
debts dne in tbonsandsof cases to poor men.—
den. Scott has said that if he had been a rnem-s
ber of thatCougress, hewould havero«dfor the:
act Ofcourse, heapprored of the wholesale,
swindle.iS!li§sisPijwHS&'g

GEO. W. WOODWARD
IsElected by 15,000 maj.

Huzza! Huzza!!

S 3 176 200
35 ...... 73 . 193

582 ...... IGS 149
230 ...... 253 ...... 137

11*
40*
14*
72

■ »nw *«fely utaj.
.ed its use whereother mediebmbad failod.- .

». Y, FOOT, JL D-
For sale by all the Druggists inPittsburgh.., faa27dAw;

74 ...... 23
64 77
T, 40
16*

13*
OS ..... 76 90

71 93 2$
20 «5 70

... 115 ...... 89 49

... GO 24 ...... 23

... 74 63 30

... C 2 71 ...... 37

... 34 81 17

...
10 55 89

... 123 38 - 220
125 *4 GO

-ftttft 91—, 34
Snowden 12 id
SoutltFayette—. ~ 22 61 .. SI

. r... t1 122 .««. G 9 .m 75
Inthorndistrict* m&r2«dthn* * majoritiesonlyare given.

[despatch.] ; 1
Dahviue, Po., Oat. 4tb, 1852.

Patrick Dmajme, Publisherof the “Boston'Pilot”
. . BoiUm. '•!

The copies of the BaiivnTitot, of October ?d,
which came tothis place, contained, Inside ofthe
papers,: on a separata sprinted sheet, speech of
William E. Bobioson. on CatholicEmancipation,
supposed to be patient the post, office, here.—
Telegraph and write immediatly If done at pub-
lication office. Bend, despatch and letterto K.
It Baldy. JJ&HTille Pa.

.•Ur

We are delighted to proclaim to onr brethren
throughout the Union that the Democratic ma-
jorty for Judge Woodwabd, against whom tho
‘Whigs, heoded'by therecreant Johnston, made]
their most maligaant efforts, will he,at least
16,000. All honor to Pennsylvania 1

BLAIR COUNTY.
_ daysporj. bag gifen.SO majority for Hopkins and Wood
w*id,{DraQocrat3.) Thisj t* the tome ns Bigler's majority
last year. - •■■•■•

la BUirtowuriiiftllopklnshas 21 maj. .Juniata township
g&r*& majorityfbr Hopkins.

Lato—lo^<*3ock.—Jtulgo Buffington’s majority InBlair
rounty vrSQ notbeorer.soo, majority will be

A Democratic gain of over 300.
PHILADELPHIA CITY AND COUNTY.

In Fhfladfilphia city, tho Book wardgave IS majority tar
BaffUngtony &r Soprano Judge.

Southwark district ftfres near lOQO minority for Judge
Woodward. - A large Democratic gain orerBigler.

Florence, Dezm, is no doubt elected to Congress, la tho Ist
district

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS;

Daring the pest week or two, the greatest en-
tbuaiasm bad been manifested by the Democrats,
not only in their large mass Conventions, hot in
the small local and district meetings.

fs«flw-

#^M'P
Wmmwliisites®

feS?
IfssMfcS!:

o’clock.—-Woodward eonthines to grin onthe
tote ofBigler fn all districts yet heard front,

LANCASTER CITY ASD COUNTY.
In the dty ofLancaster Judge Woodward 1* majority is

3i2. being a grin,of 58 orer last year.
Ia Mount Joy district the whigs lose 100 votes; and in

Columbiathey grin-eL'
Xatsx, o’cloc^—Lancaster city give* Woodward a

ofovnrSSO. Blgler’e major!tylssfc fall was 300.
MmSiCTts.—-In 12 townships -the ■-Aggregate loss of the

whlgs onthe tote of Johnston hasbeen 214. .Tho probable
majority la tho county for Supreme Judgei 54200. Hoffman
will bare a little more.

DAUPHIN COBNTT.
Foot wards of Harrisburg, with Susquehanna and -Swa»-

taratownship, in this county, which gave Got- Johnston a
majority of99 last year, now give Woodward a majority of
1C& This Isa most gloriousresult.

AtjeuEcr-vcf G*Cx<ocs.—>ru the borough of narrlsburg,
Bufington reedves 791 votes, and Woodward 957. This is
» great gala—Johnston’s majority lost year, was 69. .

jnSHOOUNTT.
Is the city ofErie, Ur. Dickey, (Whig) f?r {Congress, has

a majority of31; usd Skinner Whig, forState Senate,a ma-
jority of29.

MIFFLINCOUNTY,
la Lowlstavra, Woodwatdfc majority igrono ward* is 44.

HopMn’amajcfrityintlioswnQTTard, SO.
CAMBRIA COUNTY.

: InJohnstown district, Col. Hopkins, fbr Annul
timer; has a majority of 123, and Judge Woodward a ms!
jorityof:lo9. G<f7,Biglet*amajorlty.lastfiiUwas9l.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

The Hon. B. A. Upton, of Louisiana, vouches
for the following, as the language which.Geaeral
Soott addressed to him;

IN WASHINGTON OOUNTY-
A large number of Democrat*

Hanover and Robinson townships, met at Bav-
Ington, on the 28th dayjof B«pt
After elevating a large Hickory pole; to bear up
the stars and stripes of Democracy, the crowd
>was organised, by calling Mr. Holland Scott to
the chair, a committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, which reported among others, the fol-
lowing resolution:
' That Gen. Franklin Pierce, and Col. Wm. B.
irinfoour candidates for President and Vice President, are
men well qualified to fill these stations and that on them
without any regard to sectional feelings tbs entire democrat
cy will harmoniously anile, and that we will useall honor-
able means inour power topromote their election..

After passings sundry unimportant resolu.
tlons, tbe meeting adjourned.

IN BROWNSVILLE, FAYETTE COUNTY.
A tremendous mass meeting was held in

Brownsville, on the 7th inst.
A procession was formed, which commenced

moTing about 12M., and was at least three miles
long. Composed ofwagons, carriages, carts and
horses, filled tooverflowing, all beantifolly trim-
med and decorated. There was any quantity of
thirty,' forty, and fiftyhorse-wagons. The most
novel team, was the .formers’team of Interne,
composed of sixteenyokeef oxen.■ Hindrance
of the procession, Mrs. (CoUßen.) Brownfield
drove' her carriage, beautifully decorated, and
filled with Lady Violinists.'

After the procession halted, .the Convention
was called to order by appointing Boh; 0. Stur-
geon, chairman, 1who made-aneloquent address,
ontaking his seat. Ho was tallowedby .the Ron,
B. P. Flenniken, Col Wm. Hopkins, and Bon.
J. L. Dawson.' - . „ -

- Bethlehem borough, in this county, gives Mr. Foster, the
democratic candidate fbr Congress, ten of a majority. Col.
Hopkins ittoeim a minority ofsix in this borough.

Itwas stated undw oaf telegraphic iifcfixTyW-
terday, that Qeorge W. Bowen, the cashier in 3
the honao of Brown, Bro’n. & Co» v of New York, ,
had been arrested on Monday, charged with be-
iog a defaulter for the Immense aumof $220,000.
Mr. Bowen la a eon of one of the partners, and a
man who has heretofore maintained an unblem-
ished ebaraoter. The Express says:

*« The delinquency or fraud hasbeen going on
for two yeara, and being confined to the party
having charge of the bank books, was not de-
tected nntil the dose of last woek. Messrs.
Brown, Brothers & Co. endeavored to protect
themselves, and to discover the extent of thelm*
positions practised upon them by one of their
confidential clerks. They caused the arrest and
Imprisonment of the cashier, and he is now con-
fined in the tombs.

11 Messrs. Brown, Brothers & Co. feel muoh
less for the loss of money than the loss of con-
fidence in .a man for whom they had (ho highest
regard. They desire that os littlepublicity as
possible may be given to the occurrence,vfeel-
ing deeply pained by what has transpired In
the delinquencies of an. old .and confidential
clerk. '.

<« in this unhappy'affalr the name of D. A.
Comstock, a note broker in Wall street, has been
implicated, endhe, too, hasbeen arrested, charg-
ed with being an accomplice in the wrong. Mr.
Comstock was formerly a dry goods merchant in
this olty, has been for four or fire yeara n note
broker, and 'has borne n high character in the
business community.”

The CommercialAdvertiser soya:
“On the part of the prisoner, It Is said that

the amount was lentat different times by Bow-
en, with the foil knowledge and consent of. hla
employers, and that;Comstock bad botrowed al-
together, about n million of dollars from, the
same honae, upon which he paid a large amount
of interest . .

••It is said that Comstock,, since bis arrest,
has Indemnified the house to -thb-ambunt of one
hundred thousand dollars, by plaeitg all' his
available propertyat theirdisposal.” . •

Since tne above was in type*, .a despatch,has
Been received from Sew York, etating that tbo
defalcation charged against Mr. Bowen turns pot

hot to' be '«obad'ba'iwoarepresented. It is stud

the matter will be amicably orranged. No cri-

minal intention Was shown duringtheinveatiga-
I don Balt* Sun.

The Whigs held ameeting thedsy-before; their
procession was counted, and found- to number
2,424. The Democratic procession on faeieg
counted (by Whigs) was found to contain 8,026;
making the Demooratlo procession the largest
by 002 persons. Besides this, the great mass
meeting in Oreensburg was held the same day.

"tf-V «(S
A CAnroturRtMißa,.

[UFLT.]
Bonos, Oct. 8, 18G2.

E. 11. Bau>t—Robinson's epeech waa notput
into Pilot at publication office. Must have been
done tn poat.offioe at Danville. :

' vi Patrice Dosaupe.

MORE OF LT t
Per Ifrstiote, a Democratic, German Journal

of Colambos.Ohio, notices a Vila trick played
openit by somepost office official: It stems that
their papers, after beingpat in‘the post office,
hare been opened and apictorial life of Gener-
al Scottj toGerman enclosed, Tbefollowing will
eiplaih';

“Tima, Ohio, Sept. 27,1862.
“EdixobsWestbote.—The lost numberof the

Wutbote delirerod-to the subscribers at this post
office, aUetmtained a plctorial(Geman) life of
Scott: 'We ore at a loss, to accoont boar, they
should bsTe got into your paper.- The postmas-
ter atTiffin denies all knowledge, consequent};
the package must barebeen opened at Colnmbns,
and thees infamous documents foldedin.”

IfrpThe Annual ISlcetlon of the Hunger* of
tbo Tcupentficcvi,U» and J'foWwtown Flank Boad

Cwnpany,-wilt behtldonthe first Notcmbcr. o'clock,
A. 31., at thcnrißce of the Trcasgrav'Ko; 92 Fourth rtrect; •:

•
* m,b. imows, iTmtacnt.'. -

; AnrolxwteyTreftwgerand:.;,r . octf" ■.

■ The editor of the Wfailott Baya that theoffi-
cialsat Cotumbns deny all agency In the natter.
How, then, iraethe trickperformed? The editor
eays the paperswere cent from his office, tied
ap id ooe package with strong cord, rand were

i opened at comopoint on the road.
: There It’some sneaking vfllian, under poß*

office coreri-pleying this trick. The Wtstbole
thna notices another trick of theScottites,which

[we harecalled attention to before: . ■ :

[ “We eeoby the New York Tribune and other
Eastern... papers, that a miserable ]ie; , has been
telegraphed from here,stating thatOeberal Scott
had given $5OO to the unfortunate Ftllovi whoI lost his lift by the prematnro discharge ofagnn,
fired in honor of thearrivol of Gen. Scott. How
miserable4 trick, to try to make political capi-
talfrom each a melancholy eiroamstance 1 It ii
deplorableenough that the father, of a family lor

[ his life by such a Whig hnmbng, but the fellow
I who eonld'dsmean himself by telling so wilful a
lie, ss theabove, really deserves:utter contempt*
Wheaa subscription was raised here forthe snp-
port of the deatttnte family, Gnu Scott conlnbut-I sdS2£l; about os muoh ns bis daily wages come
to. If there is nny- merit in that, how much
more meritmust hundreds of.pfhers,. who donot
core to become Presidents, haveacquired in con-
tributing a great deal more according to their
clrco instances.”

JAMES P. TANNER,
-BOOTS, &c*'

jvu 5a .

PIT3SBBBGIL
Btock embrace*everyvariety sod *tjleofBoobskgr-. ghoefrItnnnrie, pmrhaifrd dlrcetCnflatbeTygy

EngUad ilwmfltctnrfirsi adapted expressly&rfalland Wla*
tar sale*, and will be sold at casters prices.- PleaaecaU -tod
eaamtoeJbcfonrbaying/ : '

- *cp&2at ;

1 sheriffalty* -7b ihe.Pfeenien -vf Allegheny
. Qttebl? :.l offermyself pa a caafiidahrftig the otfice of

SHERIFF, for ihe ensuing term, and withouksny party
nomlnstk&thß an2 ndeuendeutCandidate, and would, thank-
fully jftUcit the votes of my leUoir-cttixeps of all parties
Aftera reeUcucs of ttilrty-ttxzee years(save three umnliv*)
ini’ifcbtburgh*In active boslnwvl trwt nay character is
kuownto theentire community, tu not to require any en-
dorsement, «b 4 hope X nay bedeemedtrustworthy. Plow*
giveyour euffrages to the oldest (but not the-most fortu-
nate.) Bookseller to'Western Pennsylvania. aad-QblKje.gen-*'
tlemeiuyroctobedientservant • - -

‘*u2o _ xcKfi LOOina

- ■ .. .
: o • -

-.•-
. ....

••.:•.

moMATO CATSUP—A gooXartUle; for c sale trythe bottle
~ jL- err dozen, at the cßrnerof-BTylteand Fulton streets

octll J. F. D. KEATISO.
7 , finaaoll CCr Johnston, >•

TtTTIFOLESADK OROCEKS,COMMiSjfION MKRCUANTS,
Vy .and DealersIn Produce anß Pittsburgh ilauu/kctarcs,

No. 597~ (new buildings.)'libertystreet.. - octll ..

riTrASniNG gallons- ■csf Kimball’*pfa&ft-
. Y y deipblaWashingPluSd« ndo by the pint,- gallon, ,
or barrel, at KEATING’S GROCERY STORE, comer of
WyUt' and Fultou streets;..;also,-.by.KAR7tIBOSTk AN»

,

- .-.•■.■•v;- ■■ ■
■- XE'Ws&OOiJ'tSl^

7A2CE3 a *WATXrHEECHiST XA2LOB,
tVo J&t/taf jfrert,' Ocfroeen Second cjsJ Thud struts

HAS WtrecdTcd W FAti/ ASJ* WQ2tgSL\SS*3C&.-xfA
diACKand FANCY;

CASSIMKBES, PLCSH TKLYHt CASHMERE,and SATIK-;
VESTINGS, with * wfety,of Itehiwr«it tfyie OTEBOQAT-
INGS; Fhfco hei» prepared totoakeop in supetkrr on
reftjaauCfcle terms* Gentlemen hi'want oTfesmcmahleGaods,'
And la&ikmably cut. Gaimentej’ffould do veil to.calland:
examine for tfaanielTe* . v - *

.
_ f*- •

. TO X<UZOi?&.—The offers fcr sale his cota*.

.plete fy&texa oJC.Uanuent.Daaffbtmj;, so fsToabl?; koovir
»nd gwjcmlly uscd .by lb?, trad* of this- dty, C&adniuti,
l‘WlacdelpbU'aadclaewhere;i*ttb6firilowinspriees,Ta: -

•Witb insiroctlon-v $10,00; without
Tb» Book and Ruler, ccirtahilß* fall and accurate directions
tofqcccssM dnagMlx£«&nr&r4edioaoyjMxt of the United
Statesmen receipt of£7,0& bj. . JAMK& 9"ATT, -■.-/■Teacher of GarmentCutting,-

oetll : • •-.56 Marketafreet* v
2TOTICK* '*

ALL persons haring sent for passengers,or sentifiafeDTaih to Enroot-, throgrir JQIIX THOMPSON* 410
Adberty streetPitfebqrgivarehereby notifieif tocaE aChis
Office, with their Draft*and passage2fckete,/wb£n theyj nre
retamed tothem,as he has-made amsgemeata in Key

Tork with the.m&gnlfleent And; well- known ; Swallow-Tail
Lises, to bring out aUgasaesgcrf, andpey-all draftsengaged
byfrlm, at his own expense; and has- cow been, appointed
the only Agent in
owned by JtocmGrtnnell,: Sllatarn? A - Co-; and, alao»lhe
FhSsdelphlaand Urea-poolline of Steamers; anil hasEight
Drafts on the Hsttongßaxdc, andaUitahnoebeStfomone.
ponndtoaoramoTntf-—paid.wlthout discount., ~

•• aonsiHOMPSOx,:- .
410mertyiUPitfrtmmh.V

HZWAD'

COUGAR—Prime and fair in store and Air
lj aalehr - foctlS) • KINO A MOORHEAD.

MnLA^jpov—gt. Louis sugar house syrup and prime New
Orleans to oakbuffer sale by

octl3 - KING. A MOORHEAD. ,
half chests Imperial,Uuupowder, Young Uy>

1 soaaadlUack Tew,retired and for tale by •
ItUrf TONG* MOORHEAD;:

OOFi’KK—160bagafkir to prime KSo; *

.. _■ •■

25 bags Java* to store and arriving by canal
padfbr sale by [oetlS] KING X MQOKI USAD.SI

MISSES' MOKOCQO BOOTS, Children’* fancy Shoes of
all styles lust received by ’W.R SCHMRftTS.

• oetlS ' v■“ No« 107-Market street. .-

ST« LOUIS ' c .

•S. 003UHSSI0S ASTy forwarding -house,
jozcc v. «-«sosi?n:^cQCX3»CJ:

. - TirteheU Honidgei .

-

k
•■■_• , :Cbmer tf GxM&cialana-FinestTtciU : w.--. <

-

TITTLLPromptlyattend to all consignments and Ccsrfr
T T mfofona entrusted to tfaftm, amt . wIU make liberal

cash adrances on consignments or- Bills af.lAdingIn Lead;
Orders ibr the purchase of lead, Grain, Heap .and- other •

Produce* Tillbo promptlyfilled at thalcnrat possible prices,
andon. thebest terms. • ■ ;• ■„•.>.> .

BEDFORD MINERAL WATER—IO halfhhUOf this cel*
ebratedwater, tost received and frr sale by .•'■*,•.-•

octlS .. -..-'TV -••- KING A MOORHEAH

TUB.unprecedented sale of Boots -and Bhoos at W. &
KnnrwKßTg, proro that good workmanship and rea-

sonable prices arc appreciated by too public. -A large a**
.aortisent of Ladies Gaiters* Morocco Boots, Jenny Lind’s
and Buskins, now open at No. 107 Market street-. .

'OctU ■ " W. £ ECHMERTZ.
.-.They. Till also undertake the-, settlement an&collectton of
claims Of importance; and hope,; by their- espodalpenkmcl
efforts and attention to alithe interests- of tfcelr fronds, to-
giro general aatte&ctlom -

*
'

' '
«

... A CABD.
PBOFBiaOB J« T. WAMEUSK
•CT.r<>i7fr.T>.rwmwtfaDy falhm the dtiicna ofPittsburgh
VV and vidnlty, that he has permanently located him-

mot at Pittsburgh, togive lessons on Piano, Organ,Guitar,

oirders*Veft at the "liurio Blares of H. Klebcr, J. 11.
• MeUor,or MtoC. Bhune, wiUbe promptly attended to.

1 Ho icspectfhUyjfccndcrahis proasskaal serviced to all whn
mayfavor Mm wUb * call. *

TbofbUowingplecesofmusic, composed byhim, are for
ole at H.KLEBEIPS: Doubt soU A Ballad. Th& Sere-
nade Walta, ' QcflSUAw .■

.--smustsp:-

GeotOoUiar* St Louis? EUteAMortbn, ■:• Cfadnnatt*
Page ABacon, -•- - do; - StraderA Goman,- do*
Rvirrlmw, Blow A Ox, do; Hczea A Fraser, •. ; , tlo;\
ChouteauAYalle, (to; --Springer k Whiteman,. do?
Doan, KingA Co., • 'do; Ik&GYarnaU
J.W.Bailer ABro.jPHtflbh; ilorgsn. J„MJJuck A Morgan;
D. Leech A Co-* do; B.B*Gpmegyv <l3;
Wax. Holmes ACfc, do; ShieldsA Miller,- yj ..■■■;

Blow A March, Ntnr Fork* Josish LeeA Co, v Haiti more;
A. G.FarwtU ACo*Boston; •.W.B.Beynobb'r r-Loalarilltfi
Howard,Son Apo* - ..do; H-IXKeirc«nh.AßTa i .> dos
T. C.'Twlehell A.Ca,Commission'lkrchautvNew Orleans.-

SUNDKUSS-CSQ kegs JuniataKailsr
: 300boxes Glass;

150 keg* White lead;
50 boxes Starch; .
25 boxes Chocolate; .

100 boxes mouldand dipcandles;.
. 25 boxes star candles; r
325 boxes.rosin soap;

..,10 boxes variegated seep;.
lObogspepper;:•

. - ;vi; .u ba« pimento*;
..! * 25 bbls dder vinegar;

< Sddoahtlf tow togs; in store and lbreale
by * •"• ‘ "' • KINCF A MOORBRAD.

COMMISSION HOHSE,r • ; AW CUtfJS4A&rpms long established House confine their attentionI strictly tosales and purchases on'Cemaxl3slon,ftnd.ia
rczvnxdlng business generally* r>:-T.: . -y .>•. ,i

They solidta continuance of the Übaral-' patrdnager.here*
tofiue given them.
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LEHIGH COUNTY.
Allentown gives eight of for'Woodwardfor Bu-

premrCourt; and17 majority for. ..Mr.Hoffinan* for Canal
Oconmissioaer. Tho average democratic majority in Alleo-
torn* la 77. &,

CARBON.COUNTY.
r, jfonfihChunk give* ®s> majority for theDcmocratlo eandi-

Baste township gives sixty democratic majority; and
township. 200 democratic majority.

Mo. faylor» (Whig) iselected to CongreßS.

Dreadful Railroad Accident. GANTIIAIUDEd PLASTER.—IOO lbs. For Kde by -
v t '>

oct!2 : • ■ ’ &A. FAHNESTOCK* CO.

CHESTER COUNTY.

SIS LIVES LOST A»D TWELVE TO SIXTEES DAS'
OEBOUSLT ISJURED, ETC.

“If I ever do anything calculated to impair thp
effioienoy of the Fugitive Slave Law, or having a
tendency towards its repeal, then, write tn/amous
before my name, write infamous after my name,
and KICK he into the uottke.”

Lei Greeley and Foss, and thewholo Abolition

crew* who are endeavoring to secure the Aboli-
tion and Free Soil Tote for Gen. Scott, pqt that

in their pipes and Bmoke it 1

QWDERKDBAYBERRY.—4OQRe fcrealehy. ~

octl3 : ; IL.A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

In twelve districts in Chester county, the Whig loss, on
jphnstotfsroute of last year, is 41.

CpsooEP, N. H., Oct 7—B P. M.
A terrible accident occurred to-day on the.

Montreal Ballroad, near. Welris steamboat land-
ing, by whioh six persons werekilled, and from'
twelve to sixteen dangerously injured. An ex-
tra train was comingfrom the steamboat Hover,
at Meredith village, witha large number of pas-
sengers on their way-to the State Fair at Mere-
dith Bridge. ..

'

Soon after it started, a ear ooupling broke
while on a pile bridge near Weir’s, and before
the aooldent repaired, .another: extra"
train from the into it; and a
most beart-rendlng seenO'ensned. Among those
reported to be ftUled are the following:—John
H. Smith, of Uever, clerk* of Strafford County
Courts Mr. Heberts and child, of Holderness;
Mr.McDnffecVof Acton; and Mr. Edgarty, of

I Tofton.'borough.
Among those dangerously injured were:—

Sanborn C. Garter, of Ossippee, Register of Pro-
bates in Carroll oaunty,(wno isreported to have
since died;) Thomas W. Mnrdough, Esq., of
Wakefield, who had" both hielegs broken; and
others, pome of v;boni aye pepopted to have since
died. Many jumped into the water, Whioh was
fifteen feet ...

Governor Martin was in the train, lput was not
1 injured," -

.

A lady namedEvans was Idllod nt Sanbnrton
bridge to-dny.-bytheears, while attempting to

i take her ohild from the train. ,
I Another woman'named Lord waskilled by a.j horse, at thefair grounds near Meredith.. ■
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Cosseciicct.—The Hartford Tima, of Thurs-
day evening, has returns from 96 towns; com-
posing nearlyall the towns whloh held electlona
on Monday; and the result is that the Democrats
have earried jJ/Hy-MMn towns, theWhigs thirty-
‘ftps, and ten towns ere divided; showing a De-
mocratic gain of ten towns over last year.

The New Raven Eegister referring to these
returns, says they are truly glorious for tbe De-
mocratic party, and indicate that “Connecticut it
toftfor Pierce in NovemberV*.

FAYETTE COUNTY.
0)1. Hopkins runs exceedingly well In this county.. In

tyatOß borough, he has a majority of 5 votes} and Judge
- tfopdtrard a majority of 21- Tbe nsoal whig majority la

thjfcbwough is 00. InWest Brownsville, OoL Hopkins ha
twe&ty*thl*ee majority;,and M’Kinley, the Democratic can*

dilatefor Sheriff, a nmfdrity.of 13*
‘ teOUtOCt, A. giren to John I*. Daw.

son, InßrownaviUc borough and township, is40. Hoffman,

whl# ibr Canal’ Coßunisslonfir, has a majority ,of 38 in the

santo district. - *4
7 J . •.•' WESTMOBEIiANB COUNTY. • : ,

*

X)|dWestmoreland has gone gloriously.* As tor as hrard1
' hareincreased deaoeratlo majorities. „• ..-■•••■

‘Jathiee districtsWoodward gains nineteen and flopklns
27overHgUrisrote.-

ritARTABIO ACIIT—IOOO fts powdered.' ForsalebyX B.A. FAHNESTOCK A Co;
octl2 * comerWood and Hrst stroeta.

OIL CLOTH&—Oust weired at the Carpet Warehouar,
No. 86 Yborth and 79 Wood streets, ofnowand-riclt

rtyics from 23 Inches to 24 feet wide, cuttofit any steoßocxa,
Ilall or Vestibule. We invito the attention ofthose wishing
to fizrnbh. : [oco2| ,: . W.

The Last new Teice.—We warn all honcßt
folks to be on the look out for wolvfes in sheeps
clothing. The j&ostohPost says that a number
ofmen have been employed to travel over the
country talk:againt Geni'Piereo in common con-
versation—they pretend to have boon intimately

acquainted with him, and speak of his “person-
al faults ina very melancholy Btrain—they are
“ sorry for it but it is so.” This sobemo will
provp mope expensive thnn profitable to the
Soott Whigs.

/"I ABPISTS.-<Jt>ast«atly recdTing attheCarpet "Warehouse,
VKa 85 Fourth and.T9 Wood streets, newand elegant
rtvlft JJUTJSOTS, a SUPER-
FINE INQBlcf. Me a3StK COMMON—to which wefartte:
thQattentfcraof.bttyen; &ft#wlir£eU lover Thanerer be*
faro offered Ur this market. * 1 '

'

oct!2 w. arcuxrocK,

> CENTRE COUNTY.
Ihe nurferitiejof JudgO ‘Woodward and CoLcHopUnvln

the county, will dmouht to200.

■■ “ Con* Mostookiet.”—The delightful letters
of the lady who has written-ho eloquently in re-
lation to the affairs of Cuba and - Texas under

: the nomale, plume of “ Cora Montgomery,” have
been published in the lastnumberof Putnam's
Library, which can be had at the bookstore of

t Messrs. Davison & Agnew, on Market street.

•TOO aCSZECL'

Soferssheardfrom the whig minorityis 20,1 n the comi-
ty. It will probably however resell SQQ votes* .j-.

PmtAnziPHiA, Oct 13, 1}£Ojdock,A. JI
-
,
Southwarkgives Woodward 1000 majority ; ’Northern Lb

• bertics, 950—gain overBigler2,ooo. Hnsml: "W; L.-H.;
.
t- I**y—l are thatthe Cityand Countyof Fhl*.

V ladelphiaglre Woodward2,oo9 majority. M.

s JtsSf" Here is what Horace Greeley said ol
Gen. Scott in 1848. Bead it, whigs •
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-WnaEoiss, - Brigo,-■ And eueceodlngPaciEatseTeiy-threw diye.
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Bmsii, Dteen,
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TIIEBharebcJdera ofthiaCorpototton *» hereto notified
to pay fta uawgamtof Ten BolUr>«n.neb Sham, on

or before theUth instant. atthe Office, Kp.d44
Fourth street • X. B» LTVXKOSTQ& PmSdent::

TYiuustHouns,. asums C. £bv Jxxxs 8. Cam,
octt&St fccccalire Committee.

The Voice os Me. Clat.—AU will recognize
the following aa a sentiment of Henry Clay if
all who onee followed where he led, prefer not
now to hoed it:

[*■■ Boon 18 aVAIN, COUCEITBI) OOXOOUB OP A SIAN.
i!H» BEAINB, >W THAI HB HAS, ABB ra HIS'XPAO-
tBITKB, ASD If HE SBODID BB EBBOTBB PBBSI-

BBWOEXP TEAR THE WitlO PARTY IHTO TAT-
sTEBB IK iE99 TEAS OIX MOSTHS—Bonus Qrtdey
ji» 1848, na-
[ Gbaham vb. Asmara Jacksos.—Keep it be-
fore the people, ■ that the- Whig .candidatedor
■Vice President,toted against refunding the fine
InGeneral Jaehsotiv and made a speeehragainst
]the old hero, 'Beottand Grisham hawboth per-
petuated their memories in connection with,

asraoltsnpon the old Chief.

“To be qualified to discharge the duties of
President of the United States, the incumbent
must have more than military attainments—ho
must be a Statesman.'’

JlitiT IU2UUV£I>, at W. Araintoefc'a Carpet Warehouse,
No. S& Fourth and 70 “Wood street,Transparent Window

Shades, BuinVindoW linen. Transparent Orson Oil Cloth,
and Venitlan Blinds: Also, TabloOfl Cloths* Corcr*,
Coco Matting.Piano Corers, StairBods, Bfarirnga, da.

Werespecutilly invite those trashing to furnish Steam*
boats or Routes, to dreus a fall, as wenjll ocH ascheap ascan fas puiefcawd juanyof the eastern dt£m,.

octtg ~
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“irOTJSI VOEBH..Y<rrjCltl. No matter: ho*. Vote soty . men* measure*principle* <* p«tj—taenlr vote, andwhen jourconstrue aemaaawyour Yjtfuahie mno iTUfu.fled, call at GothieHalt tadexamine theride* of mibv xvt>
BOYS
ranted. Smallprofits—one price—terma caah." TVE-STUDY'%EASB. : * CHESTER;06112 No-74 Wood afreet

A Lujel Bebckkd^—The National Intelligencer
a few days ago. published the; speech of Judge.
[Conrad, or Philadelphia infavor of Gen. Scott ;

but, without oomment or excuse cut put that
portion of it -which' aoousedGen-U®? 0

being opposed to religious toleration in Now
fiv&pshlxt.

Qi;t.Rhioe'^Bb^tsey.—Tia-BiltimcireSan,
neatral.eaTs; Themaliciousehargeaof cowardice
on the part of Gen. fierce, hate bejn fblly-dis-
apprortd. Erig,Gen.W. 8.Harney,whoasnred
eobntTdy intheHfceicMtwar, inalettersaym
:, '‘lbear.testilhqny tolhestatesmanlike pbfli-
ty.’and tho noble,generous, bravo atuLgafy&ft.
character of Franklin! Pierce, of New Hamp-
shire’*. i

. •. Hp;M»t Hope Nur»ery.
r |'utimbsnber offer*.for «ls, it hla Hmm In tw»

cne SK£l&SJWj-ata t»o otQes bom CoLiw.
TEEES,or nEtiijr«wy.aeKrt{itsoa. Mhobubeen latheI ■"£ «OdOTd Btti&cUcn to toiraatooiOT,*? xwioortsft woUmumoci (rf tWr wtßaauwi- JiU^fs. ro^onhotCTybefimad tla* StM.cfaTstLACS, 1No/SSlgiiannl, PU&mgh,oa WEDNESDAY «atBATmC IPAY of jach veek, Ybere orders anbe left, end caUteras*icaa be obtained, (octt&vOt] - JOSY PVmr. '
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